
Lee County Women’s Tennis League  
RAIN DELAY MATCH INFORMATION 

Home Team Visiting Team 

VS.  

Date 

 

D = Player Playing Deuce Side — A =  Player Playing Ad Side —S = Server  — R = Receiver      

D = Player Playing Deuce Side — A =  Player Playing Ad Side —S = Server  — R = Receiver      

D = Player Playing Deuce Side — A =  Player Playing Ad Side —S = Server  — R = Receiver      

D = Player Playing Deuce Side — A =  Player Playing Ad Side —S = Server  — R = Receiver      
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Team   Team   

Team   Team   

Team   Team   

Team   Team   

Court 1 

Set #1 Score/Winner: _______________ 

Set #2 Score/Winner: _______________ 

Current Score:            _______________ 

Next Server:                   _______________ 

Place initials of players on court diagram at time of match 
interruption.   Using the legend, indicate who was playing the 

deuce or ad side; who was serving; and who was receiving.  

Notate any landmarks for orientation to which side of the court 
you were playing. 

Court 2 

Set #1 Score/Winner: _______________ 

Set #2 Score/Winner: _______________ 

Current Score:            _______________ 

Next Server:                   _______________ 

Place initials of players on court diagram at time of match 
interruption.   Using the legend, indicate who was playing the 

deuce or ad side; who was serving; and who was receiving.  

Notate any landmarks for orientation to which side of the court 
you were playing. 

Court 3 

Set #1 Score/Winner: _______________ 

Set #2 Score/Winner: _______________ 

Current Score:            _______________ 

Next Server:                   _______________ 

Place initials of players on court diagram at time of match 
interruption.   Using the legend, indicate who was playing the 

deuce or ad side; who was serving; and who was receiving.  

Notate any landmarks for orientation to which side of the court 
you were playing. 

Court 4 

Set #1 Score/Winner: _______________ 

Set #2 Score/Winner: _______________ 

Current Score:            _______________ 

Next Server:                   _______________ 

Place initials of players on court diagram at time of match 
interruption.   Using the legend, indicate who was playing the 

deuce or ad side; who was serving; and who was receiving.  

Notate any landmarks for orientation to which side of the court 
you were playing. 


